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- AWT A tNSra GEN. OFFICE )were' made about 4 P. after whiwh ha' V Report aavs ForreA is en roata lor Flo
rence, from Laaredceburg.tbiToa a fRomiiroft.

LattorMa wliicb defend CbarWtoa died
to day. at Surome'rvilte, of yellow fver
contracted here Ilia losa" ia deeply de
plored.'. All quiijt except the tbuaj aholN

' La GauitOK, 0,;t, 1 flank mov.
ment of Oeit, Uoixi tipoBtlaNti jiat.' ao
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withdrew, lewvinir maav dead.' - Oar loan t
r.r. kliffhL . UreckiorLlire rerjorta that the

. til m.L . J .- -J t.n on nn liui wn uci-t.- i, iiw hi
diet General aqgba. ootw prisoners.
two stands of colors, and many horses and
anna raptnred. Tb .enemy Jot rnapj
killed aiiJ wo3e4t"OMeihearright",

(Signed) R. E. LEEL ,

BxcmiOD, Oct. 13. Th enamyVeae

airy la force attempted to flank our posi-

tion oa Darbytow ntad, seven miles below
th city this morning. Simultaneously
the infantry advanre! and took shelter in
nhaftie. one hundred and fifty yards In
front ofour fbrtihVarion aTrrl were repn'aed.
Our lean slight - Major Willis F. Jones,
of Ky: Of Geo. Field' staff, killed by
sharTjebooter,' -

FROM MOBILE.

MoniutOct 13. A special dispatch
to the Register rta Se'natobia, 13th, says,
Memphis Bulk-ti- n of th 1 1th, eoctains a
a, lengthy dispatch claiming sucoea at
Alteon. Tbomas is at Nashvill. Ros-

ses and Wash born ara after Forrest : A
dispatch from Franklin, Mo., of the 7lh,
say Smith woold more immediately . ia
pursuit of Price with a fore sofficient
to whip Price before t coald reach Jeff-

erson city. It is reported in New York,
that tbe steamer Roanoke was captured at
sea by the rebels, who embarked' at IJs-van- a

'as pafweeger.
AcncsTA, Oct 14. The Board of Di--

iiloi-tUj!rj"rA- -

journe--d from Cvlo-ubu- s jo Augusta, met
bere to 4ny, llxre being a quorum present
Telegrams were received frin absent direc
tors giving aMorance of co in
action- - of the board. A.resolntioii wa
adoi-te-- l directinir the Prenklent to corres

with i be Ptv-ader- il f tha Souther
?ond Gompany, with a view to ar
range fair and equitable commutation lor
payment 'toll fi-- r Pre reports' Also

resomtjon. directing the . President to
read a circular to members of the
tion explaining matters "considered at th
nrsent mevtin-r- . appuzme inein ol the
nction of ibe Telegraph Comp-my- , and

to the Press, thai may re
sult therefrom, and at the same, tune a.
suring them of return of confidence in the
board and Hi the present or
ganization.

Kichuond, Oct. 14. Th Whig has
rec-iv- the UeraM f ',, the 1 Ilk. Slier
uiui4 telegraphed llalleck fr-- u AlUttia,
oa the 9lh, that he reached Kenuesaw on
the tP.f.. ju- -i in lima to witneN, at dis
lance, i no attack on Altoona. AulTcit
ted atiack and ordrrni a orps from Rome,
for reiniorcements. AttM-ke- aud repuls-

ed, lite enemy hating 200 dead, a thous-

and wounded and p' boners. Our loss
over u:it-- hundred aggregate. Enemy cap
tured small garrHon at liig Shanty. Act
wuith burned seven miles Railroad, have
aa abundance f provisions at A I toon a and
Atlanta.

Uood moved ' back to Dallas. Van
West is watching in cam be.tries to reach
Kmg-to- a. Rome and Atlanta i perfectly
secure;

Sheridan ia at Wioditock has destroy-
ed everything in tbe way of provision.'

Grant has returned to' Washington.
Golf 1951.

Richm okd, Oct 1 4. To-nig- ht northern
papers of the 12ib received. INfnnsylvaD-i- a,

Indiana and Ohio, gone llepuWicao by
Urge majority. 7

' Sheridan ia at Fishers Hill.
The Governor General of Not a Scotia,!

is on a vir.il to Graul,
Nothing later from Sherman.

Richmond, Oct 14. Fight not resum-

ed to-d-ay on tbe NoTlh side of th James
river, as expected. Officers from below

slate all quiet ; '.

Nothing at th AVar IprtrrwnV from

any quan. . . ,

FROM HIE VALLEY.

Call3tTtma7t)ct 15. Sheridan
has marched with two corps of hi army
to this side of lb mountain through
Thornton's and Chester gap. General
Early followed and engaged the remain-

ing corps and drov it through Slrasburg
and acroea Cedar creek,

tXCOXD DISPATCH.

CBABUmsriLLav Oct 15. Notwith-
standing tb positiv Federal statement
that the 6th and J0ih Yankea corps cross-

ed at Thornton's and Chester p, it is er

probable thai they dkl not past
through Thornton but north ef-tb- gap.

j j lucuaoanu va, out-- o, -

rw-- r. K Til
. y m I T.

Orders No. 78, present aerie, which ir
Inirabjr revolal ..

r I.- - A U details, herofore graatad, aadar
aothority of thJYar.DrpaMrrrnf. tC per
son between th ngen of 18 and 49 years,
ar hereby revoked ; and all each detailed
niaii, together, wilb those within tha said
age, who bold furlough or' temporary
exemption by reason of pending anplica
tioa for cVtaila, will be promptly aem-bU-d

ai tb Camp of Iastroctiwa and
aasigned among th arrates tar

service ; except that men detailed and wow

actoallr ernfaUeed aaulnna, ssechaiucs. ,
or persoii of scienufi: skill, and Ibos de-aile- d,

and now engaged' m th mannfac-tar- a,

collection and forwarding of india-pnsab-a

fapplies (or the army and navy,
will ba oontinned la their pteaent eat ploy-me- nu

nntil their rsapeetiv detail b re-

vised.
' ; '

- IL Tb Heads Departmenu and Chiefs
of Bureaux wiir immediately forward to
tha General of ' Renerve . ia lb everal
States, lists of all detailed men n their
employment in tb said State, certifying
in each ease of a person betaeea 14 aad
45 year, those who ar experts and

lair lb public aervira,-specifyi- ng

tb employment of each indi-

vidual ; and all detailed cmploreea, who
are between tb age of 18 and 45 years,
not to Certified, wilt be fortawith asaigaed
to tha army. A dupTicat of th above
lista will, at th same tiro be fnraisbad
lo tha-Adjuta- nt aad IneTwdor' General for ¬

th nction of tbe Secretary ofWar.
11 IfAll fron 'called out by these

orders wbo claim axemptiwa oa aecoant
of physical disability, wiil b examined by
select Medical Boards at tb Camp of la
strnction.

IV. All men foand fit for light dcty
and who ar anassigned, will at caaea re-

port to tb camp of isatroctioo, nnder the
penalty of being forthwith assigned to tha "

active forces. -
By order: 8. COOPER,

A. A L GeaaraL

HORRIBLE VILLAINY.
Tbe New York Herald of the5tli

has been received in Richmond.' Ia
it, says the DinnUch vf Moodaj, is
a letter from Grant t Sheridan, in
which he directs him to borQ ererr
house in the Valley ; to kill ererjr
horse, cow, hog, sheep or other ani-
mal ; to destroy erery milt ; to set
fire to everjr barn, wheat or hay
stack ; cnt down every ornamental
tree and carry off every negro. He
eayt that if this war continue twelve
inonths longer, be desires to convert
the whole Valley into: a howling
allderncs. There is nothing in modV
ern history so atrocloat as this order.
It is tbe act of a man with small
brains and great vanity, wbo hB
been beaten and baffled nntil his
senses have fled completely. It in
the outpouring of a beaten and '

wonnded spirit lie cannot whip
Lee, bnt becan starve the women
and children. We tarn him over to
Gen. Lee. -

" This order was issued while Sher-
idan was, as he thought, carrying all
before him. It had not time to be
published before he was fljiti" down
the Valley with his freelwioters and
Early in pursuit I there a man

jlonging to the alley w!it can
star away 'from Ins colors nnder
such circumstances t If there is, he
most be dead to all the impulse that
ennoble man. rever was vengeance
more loudly called for.

Fixab-clalTbocbls- s thb Noeth.
The New York UarlMS the 5th
iost, says : , ;

,We are on tlie ere of a crisis
worse tnan uiat ot l$oi, and as
dreadful as tbatof 1837. Those who
suffer will receire litUe sympathy,
for the whole country will be bene-
fitted bj their losses, jest as they
hare grown chOporTthe suffer-
ings of the country. From the price
of a theatre ticket to the rent of a
dwelling ho usa, everything most
come ' down. The storm U on the
eve of bursting in Wall street, avl
will soon rage like a tempest over
the length and breadth of the Had.

.'Another account says that beu ear--!

Imnonint alill m!m (
r-- - v - i

in if issoon. ' Lata advice sute that
Price arteinpted to crosaJOsage rivyr. at
wat.is svocaroui-wa- s prevented ity yan-ke- a

troop nn the other" side."" "As Lhe ii
r bad swollen, it was supposed Le would

try to cross at another' point.'
It is also reporwd that several hundred

Confederate cavalry bad crossed th llu-sou- ri

into Montgomery county.
v

fb bridge over Gasconade river and
Cole Creek ar burned.! At tha latter
point twenty locomotive land thirty car

Dptcbe from St. Xoois, Oct. 7th,
ays tbta enemy apered e Jctfeisoo

city to-da- It n not known whether a
battle has been .Aught,

The amount of damage to the Pacific
Railroad estimated at three hundred tbou
aaadalolUra. .Prospective loss in basiuees
about the same amouuL

Kosencrauu reporu that lb enemy
arrived at Katla. -

Neither Staunton nor Price vivea anv
thing from lb army of the Potomac. .

- Grant la in VV ashington.
G.4d in New Yoik, on lb night of the

7th, 202$.

PjtTBBBBOBO, Oct 12.-- NortlieTn daW
to the Vtb contain nothing from Sherman.

duller repreiteuls that lu 4b fight be-

low Kk-.- h moud on Friday, th rebel at-
tacked with i.irii Kautx's cavalry in tittnr
w4feiJ!di8)enWLftndilrva
small ls of men, but with loss of artillr
Ty.317oltiTaysJl"y7 miWqueutly'ltJT j
vanceo anu regaiiNN Kauu old posiUou
aud holds lh enemy in iuun-- line of en- -

MenchuieuU around UichinjutL
Uuller say thai w have much the

beat of this'day's aork. A thousand of
tbe enemy kilted and wounded, and a
hundred prisoners taken, and a bloody

PxTEKKBCRO, OcU 12. Last Bight
there was heavy artillery and musketry
tiriug for an hour or uior growing out of
an ftiariii oil the part of pickets which
amounted to nothing. The enemy re-

ported n demonstration iu front of Uer
inw'a Hundreds. To day the enemy is
busy mot tngacroM poutoi.a lo this north
swe ol J ine river. All IjisI ..mgbl' to

tlat wagons, camp and otW jdac--e be-

ing rigidly iiispec!ei, aud all able lilted
men required to report to the front, die
ai-K- men and ueroe takiug their pla-
ce as far back as jwetsiLlf.

Cushlottsvillk, Van Oct 1 2. Our
cavalry have had a severe fight nnr E.1-win- g

in tbe Yalley. W drove the ene
my 's cavalry for several day but on Sun-

day ventured too far and got iu auiuiig
their ii.fxnlry. The resu.'l was, wo were
repulsed and lo-t-t 8 guns.

In other respneu the affair does not
seem lo be serious.

Uichmoxd, Sept. 13. A dispatch to
the Whig received here to the 10th, con-

tains additional particular!, of (be Darhv-tow- n

fight, says tbe rebels fought obti-- .

nately. Los one thousand killed. Fed-ei- al

Joss oo bundled. Thogh the Iler-al- d

blraghigh it is evident thai tha Yan
koes ate badly whipped. According fa-

ils account on Sunday evening, Lincoln
sent tbe following telegram to Cameron.
"Absolutely oo news to-d- ay from tha Po-

tomac not published. Slauton's bulletins
have no alarming bogusadispatehet.

Washington dispatches of ths 9th says,
Sheridan whipped Longstreet, Early's sue
cessor, no particulars. Sheridan still at
Illrrisonburg. tJomiounication to Mar- -'

linsBurg uncut
Nothing from Sherman ret '

Burhridg passed through - Covington
on theDth, and says Price's object! in ta-

king Jetfersoi City is to inaugurate a' reb-- ;

governor ia Missouri.

A financial crash ia predicted in th
West There i a stringency in th mon-

ey market already. Gold 187

OFFICIAL FUOM GEN. LEE.

IUcbmoxd," Oct 13. Th following

dispatch baa been received at the War De-

partment, dated ....
UejlD OuABTKaa, Oct 13. 7 A M.

This morning th enemy endeavored to
ad vane between the Darbytown and
Ch'arje City roads but were repnhved ia
erery attempt Most siren nous efforts

TOM yr THIS mitt--Mi AJUr
sit mouths, Na susseriptioas receive' for a

laaver tint, at aiwesat.-- ' '" --A' U-ft

TItlf. OP imT1MIC $1 sneer
for the Srst UssrsUa sea1 $1 aeraaaar for cn
nbMU'iit puklieaiioa. ' ,J" ,"'

-

Taos mtinr aaveetiwavants, arill els a4
nsoaey io pay fcf tbara. Nolle of ?S

wards or lea, will OMt ) lor tb first, aall
for och 4Jiliual lie(ioa. Notice f
af ail, ia ts aama stoaorttom

TELEGRAPHIC,
FROM l'ETEIWBURO. ' '

rKTiiuibrRd, Oct tO. onmy htt
wug ivin.aili lh aiileeiith lin.

whicb lt) t'H.k poMoanioi of oa .Saturday
Latl oilil tiivra war abitt in.licallio of

urfxxx! on ilia part of Uw nmj to inaka
Mir attack on our froal ut II roauuuw la
uulliioi:. 1 he oinv arfl aar- -

al dua illin)ti oa th ,oatkerU of ' tb
nut on tbir It--U daring Um Inst fv day a.

'1'ha auitniv cloiltiHiT aaxl alioa ba

Oar k k , OcT.9.ScoU' cffalrj rnt nd

rllrd tb eajemy'i isdvanoa from Uaroo
.Vara va U'1iHMlr, Imar Jackum, Ls
Jur a av;r fibt Nooanlik4 known

cicbt ona of Scoll'l CataaoM waa Mown

up, and aevarml nta killkd.- - Fiodinff lh

loroBmantwf fofawutawuaMi,
Tinif-eTrlio- 2. fcitilios -- back to

ward Libenr. t .
Go TuarttiaV tnomioi; IM Yankf car

airy eniardj Cllnloa. No jftkUrr m
to wliNLtby d4 Rt Cliotoa or Woodville,
ktoant tb ciMar of fw o Inoer. mdo
ding CoL Pii)kny, coromnling IV t
Clinton, wm twenty or ibirty aoidim t
WiJlumTa Vriilpr mrd3 raidinl
partTi 200 'toui', atrock off from ui inaio
body mod' viaiUsd GrwemWo', Tasrvj'il.oa
Mod U.vka. oa lb lUilroad. ibr re- -

iuaiad a ffl Laura at each place, arch
'Ana bouM for Coofolerat aoidiara and

arriM ai lrnidioro pillaging and dr
Uroyinff ""TJ kind of property. Leaving
many Uniitx uVautule. Capt. Audran,
of Greensboro V waa clurd and ooiniU

4 19 -- dm - at citiTtag ma na . negro
woman iuntdtf aa uaw);er to Batoti'&ougli

At Ovka CU raiden dmoliahd tbe
Uleri,li apparatus carried off ona of lb
oneraloi. Mr. AuUo: tha other, Mr,

Aliavn. tarrowiT ecid." M. C." HalU.o;
4

Adit, of ita poU Moran. the Umnii
aary, atd wral furlongbad aoldten wnre

alM earned olt
Vefttardat roornini anotfcer Vaokaa

force over I 0 tbooaand eavaW, ooeupird
Oreenbi''. and pillaged arou ml ladia
. riiiiiuatrir. nd ia tba MMiija; carfd
at a fnrui v roib) below, T?y wre
r HrUl a a.xJompawed bf iafaiiiry. No

tiding of Uwjtu W Uay, , .rl

AuactfTi. Out. 10. , Tke eorrvapoo-de- ut

ol iii MontgoineryMail, with Uod
Mreny, av tbe uocapauoa oi ivome

Miitiout o'towtioD Tbe dak into
Marriel'.a bloodl.

Witfcii Siiriuan lHrnpf,that IIHd had
mov(.J iKirthwarda be croWdt!ie rieT
with two otiw, and formed aKofob
hervatioii to Vmiu' Uti(n. Uaod't line

crud lite Uilr.d at litg Chanty nn tbe
4th lin t ariuia held tui relstioa to
echrotln-- r ittioul tinnif a can.

On thf 5 ti Shortnan withdrew retira-t-o

Ail nt. Our anay ibea at to
work ari l t! dw.lroyd the li. IL
frofA.4 SliHiity lo Ostduauba, All

bridgA iVutu .Marietta to DJtou were de-

stroyed. up

We Imvs, strongly fortified Kenaesaw
MoUUtHtth- -

Jackii lto!J Ilome. Wheeler hat foe- -

neMion of liacja. s

RiciiMoxD, Oct. 10. Official dwpatchee 6tb
received at the War Department to day
state. ihHt Vad;huV cavalry had driven
tbe enemy, from Kodgenrille oa the 8th,
killing and wounding a good many. No
enemy iu force Uqaaide of I3a!P Gap. '

MoBtLC, Oct ay our at-er-n

abore baiury opened oo a gunboat and
wbippel it ofL Suaday tba aarce battery
opeoed on a aide wheel steamer Lulled

and diaabled Ler teaaela Dot now Vieible. U

The fleet i hiv morning alt but two yeaatla

diaappearvd, out Cauie back ibia evening. in

CminsToa.Ol. 10-- Col.D.H. liar,
ria, (bis ei-ie-

f ng)na , o
Beauregard V ataf, wLo oooetrnctad lb

far, beta completely aecctft lie rail
road frora Big SLanty'ta Klngtioo'baa

been utterly destroyed, n toe cuU ara
filled up and alt the garibon along that
diataoc captured. ' Oa last Wednesday.
French1 'division of Stewart's corps, made
an HaokVpoa'Altootia which failed; and
tbe wbole ocr) subiequeptly went to bis

aeslsUUce; wheo the Iowa wa carried by
aaaatllt abd &)ir tbourn oJ prisoners lakea,
togotLer wkl nn iiuineose quantity of tbe
inatetul of, war-O- er- rniy .waa- -ocUL
Kinjfato and railroad at last ao
coaaia.7", Gen. Unauregard l with Gen.
Uod.! Slooorob's 2Ulb army corps now
hold AUaatVlbe reacf ataman's army
ha gon.i the road- - 'lher is no car.
airy at Atlanta, whatever. ,Gea. IveraonV
tMpttored Easy l'omt the other day, uking
ti'iy wagons,' in good condition, and the
wntck vt good 'many - mora.--- 1 versoa's
picket are within vn uiila of the city and
will eiibcf kul or capture every yaoke

bo tmuioe me main worse.
bhermau b Uybud iheCbaiubeocLie, cut
otf from lh taaia army.; Ihoiuas ie id
command. ;The. eviujualioa of At'anta i

looked lor every dy, , The enemy have
no' ktock with' w'hwh to haul artillery or
l,iid5ndjfljt
gasU r

dMjiatub, aaya that .Hood's iiioy i

lOt-u- naa Ihfcn anticipated aiid. checkma-ld- ,

is pure stutt Tin telegraph office
aud everything appert lining lo the army
La beeii kuofad. lruin.nauj.J2L- -

Mobih, 11. A speoial dijttcb to the
Advertuer, via Snlobi of the 9ih, says
the Meuiphw Argus of the 8lh 'oootains
MMswoii io the 6tfc;ay J'thw ed

with thretrcolurnns, including Mar-maduk- ea

forco of '2500, Shelby's of 1500,
and Price with the main o!uruir. Shelby's
fo ce took a more bort lxr t y route, princi

ally on the railroad, which was u really
damaged, epvcially t,le boutii Western
hrancn was torn up in many pitta. The
csrs, depots," brid,' treM.HS and Uuks
Wer burned. At last aocounu. Price
oelwoeu the souUi branch and iiuid l'ecitic
road with a.usia of 800 wagons. A. J.
Smith was t Frauklin. - All quiet at Jcf
feraon .City, althoujfb t4egraphic coinmu
nieatiott waerutofX .The eiiemy is report
d to have, arrived at IlolU with 80 men

of i'dol Knob grriott. . Various ruitiur
prevail, Tht i.Milederatc ar ttiotg
with grent rapidity.'

Makluille dates of Uie 4th says Forrest,
after destroying the AlabattiM and Teunet
see railroad, advanced to Uock river :.ud
Spring lltll, and iit towards. Florence.
GoeriLla baud are numerous around Nsh
vilie, eaniuriiig coiumi-sar- y and forag-'n- g

trains and diblihg wagons and carrying
off mules. Two niwrd freiu'hi trams
CHpturud between NbviJI and Cbuisville.
Telegraph io'. comintk)tionN is opou to
Oltaiunougn. A laige force is at work on
tbe Atlanta and Tennessee road. Tte cars
would he rnoning to Pulki io a week,
aud the t1erltiwoiking to Athens.

faeerjgt rs from Chattatiooga report
(hat a portion wf Forrest's forces demanded
the sarrender of Dalton.

New York is reparieg a grand ovation
i WinMon. of the Karsage.

Two hundred armed men arrived in
Crawford County, Indiana, to resist tbe
draft, gad wore beini; reinforced from ad
joining counties and from Kentucky.

Mobile, Oct. 11. A fl.ig of truce cam
yesterday. Tbe naval and Fort Gaines

garrison will be ekubanged. The enemy
declined exchanging Fort Morgan garrison.

Richmond, Oct, It. The Whig baa

received thaWasbmglOur CfrronicWvf ilw

which ssys Sutton sends a lengthy

dispatch to 'Bix, dated the 7tb, based npon

dispateh from Gen. Ilromita, dated Nh? el

lie the 5th, whose information t derived

from Chattanooga, whence Gen. Smith
telegraphed Gen. Thomas thai the Con-

federate retreated from A I toon a the 4 th,
and ara moving in tbe direction of Dallas,

tearing their dead' and wounded in the
bauds of the enemy mean while, Shcrmau

'

arlenL - -
Press

'
dlspatcbea of th same date, aaya.

the figbtj at Altoonn. o the --5tb, our
forces eomplelely Tanqoished th rebtls,
who retreaied precipitately, leaf (ng in but

hands between four and five Londred kill-

ed and wounded. . . ,


